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editorial lk

15th anniversaryanniversaryfor for ANCSA

aday of great significance passedpassedquietlyquietly recently that day
was december 18th the 15th anniversary of the signing into law
of the alaska native claimsclaims settlement act
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much has happened in the last 15 years to show just how im
perfect the settlement acactt was and isaiis1iis it is important 0

hhowever0wever
for all of us to keep in mind that no matter what ANCSAs im-
perfections are itii was a vital and an important step in protecting
native ownership of a small portion odtheoftheof the lands nativestradinatives tradi-
tionallytionally useused and occupied

it is certainly easy to criticizetocriticize ANCSAanta for the problems it hasfi4sfias
caucausedsedmanySed many people are seriously questioning various aspects
of the act and with the benefit ofhindsight they are finding ways
41

it could be improved
at the same time we believe it is more important to look at

the 1971 act as a starting poinconpoinfonpoint on which alaska NativesNativenativeshave1 haveshave
continued to protect and maintain inherent rights to own and
manage native lands

we should keep in mind the fact thatthit congress constitutionally
retains the right to disposedispondsposd ofnative lands and native land rights
and if the 1971 act had not passed Concongresscongrissgriss there might be little

if anything left for natives to attempt to protect
on the other hand it is important to recognizerecognizethatthat the cor-

porate structurestructure set up in ANCSA is not appropriate for everyone
alaska natives need flexibility to determine the ownership pat-
terns which fit each group best thisthin is particularly so at the village
level

therefore we believe it is important that as we begin the 16th
year of ANCSA the nativeactiveative community must cometogethercomet6getbercome together to
resolvethcseresolve these issucsandissues and others that have become part of the
0419199191 to package of amendments to the settlementsctt lement act

A great deal of hard work welitintowentweli intotinto achievingachievinj thesettlembritthe settlement
in 197 1 and to makingmaing a nnumberumber of changes in its I1155 year hishistory
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tory
additional diligence and hard work will be needed bedicbydicby the native
community if all alaska natives are to protecttoprotect the settlement
achieved in 1971

wed like to recall the dream of tundratundravnwstimes founder howard
rock who always believedbelie ve alaskadAlaska natives must be united

howard neverswervednever swerved from thatthat dreamdrehmbrehm and everythingevdiytfiling he did
was an eftrttoeffort to focustocus on thethi goals and aspirations ofalaskaof alaska
Nanativestivet

the newnewyearyear isanis an importantimporint0 time totd think about&utaut hohow tot0 keepkeep
that dream alive achieving improvementsimprovementstoto the settlement act
wont be easy
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the difficulties encountered in congress in 1986
must serve as a warning that success is possible but that it will
come only through a united effort


